
UNILODGE @ RMIT BUNDOORA - WALERT HOUSE

WHAT'S INCLUDED

TOP 3 REASONS TO STAY

Residential Life Program

Bed, study desk, chair and table lamp

Storage and built-in wardrobe

Utilities (Electricity, gas and water)

Unlimited Wi-Fi Internet

Air-conditioning and heating

Secure swipe card access to the building,

apartment and your bedroom

Free laundry facilities including washers, dryers,

irons and ironing boards

Bike Storage

Parking available at an additional cost through

RMIT

Short stroll to classes, shopping and dining

out locations and easy access to public

transport

Safe and secure apartments fully equipped

with modern kitchen and bathroom facilities

Multiple common spaces including cinema

rooms, BBQ's, pool table, table tennis and

study zones
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*Eligibility requirements do apply - all residents of UniLodge @ RMIT Bundoora - Walert House are

required to be students at a registered tertiary institution for the duration of their stay.

UniLodge @ RMIT Bundoora - Walert House, has everything you could

possibly need. Conveniently located at RMIT Bundoora West Campus, this

modern building offers a great range of self-contained apartments including a

range of studio rooms and shared apartments. With fully furnished study and

conference rooms, cinema and games rooms, a BBQ area and a vegetable

garden, we have thought of everything to help you study and re-charge. 

The rental rate includes all utilities, internet, and our supportive Residential

Life Program. Our state-of-the-art complex is safe and secure, with electronic

key card access to all areas and security on call at all times. 

To reserve your place and join the community at UniLodge @ RMIT Bundoora

- Walert House you will need to complete the online application form* via our

website or using  the QR code below.

Be sure to
apply now!
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Accurate as of 19/10/2023

APPLY NOW

unilodge.com.au rmitbundoora@unilodge.com.au (03) 9998 8400

345 McKimmies Road, Bundoora, Victoria, 3083



ROOM TYPE

CONTRACT TYPE

FULL YEAR
29/01/24 - 27/01/25

ACADEMIC
29/01/24 - 16/12/24

SEMESTER
29/01/24 - 08/07/24
08/07/24 - 16/12/24

3 Bedroom Multi-share $234 $244 $259

4 Bedroom Multi-share $231 $241 $256

Studio Standard $342 $352 $367

Studio Accessible $356 $366 $381

Studio Large (Single) $365

Studio Large (Dual) $430

Studio Extra Large (Single) $385

Studio Extra Large (Dual) $450

ROOM RATES

APPLY NOW

unilodge.com.au rmitbundoora@unilodge.com.au (03) 9998 8400

345 McKimmies Road, Bundoora, Victoria, 3083

Accurate as of 19/10/2023


